
 

 

Tennis Tayside Club Offer  

How you can benefit your club as 
we invest in the tennis club network 
in Tayside 

 

 

Lindsays is an award-winning Scottish law firm that combines high levels of service with legal expertise to tailor the best 

possible outcomes and results for you, your business, or your family.   We have supported sport in Scotland for a number 

of years.  We also sponsor the scottishathletics Cross Country Season, the Borders Marathon and Relay and three-times 

British steeplechase champion and GB international, Eilish McColgan in an individual sponsorship deal.  

 

 
the offer – investing in Scotland’s club network 
 

We have designed an offer for Tennis Tayside members that will result in investment into the club network.  If you use 

our services, and give us your British Tennis Membership (BTM) number and club at your first contact with us, we will 

give 15% of our final fee for any work undertaken by us back to your club.   

 

What does this mean for your club? 

 If the fee for buying or selling your house is £3000, your club will receive £450. 

 If the fee for preparing a Will for you and your partner is £400, your club will receive £60. 

 

To take up this offer - please make specific reference to this information sheet at your first consultation or quote 

TENNIS15.  We will also need your British Tennis Membership (BTM) number and the name of your club. The offer 

may apply to other services.  

Our offer applies to the following services for you and your family: 

 Residential Property Sales and Purchases - We offer a full estate agency and conveyancing advice service, 

taking you through the house buying or selling process from start to finish. We also advise private sector landlords 

on the issues facing them. Contact Derek Petrie  

 Family Law and Divorce – Our team provide sensitive advice whatever your situation. We can advise on all 

family situations including financial issues arising on separation or divorce, child related issues, co-habitation 

agreements, pre and post nuptial agreements and adoption. We can offer a Collaborative approach or traditional 

representation tailored to your needs. Contact Jennifer Gallagher 

 Wills and Powers of Attorney - Everyone’s family and financial circumstances are different, so to help you plan 

for the future we will take the time to find out about your individual situation. We can then discuss the best - and 

most tax-efficient - ways to make sure your wishes are carried out. Contact Ross Paton  

 Executries – There are certain formalities that need to be attended to when someone dies.  We can make the 

process easier for you and your family.  Contact Ross Paton 

 Employment Law Services – We help people with all types of employment issues, from constructive dismissal, 

discrimination and other disputes. We understand the personal impact of these situations, as well as the legal 

issues. Contact Kate Wyatt  
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interested? please get in touch 
 

 
Derek Petrie, Partner, Residential & Commercial Property 
T: 01382 346 402 
E: derekpetrie@lindsays.co.uk 
 
Jennifer Gallagher, Partner, Family Law 
T: 01382 346 400  
E: jennifergallagher@lindsays.co.uk 
 
Ross Paton, Consultant, Private Client Services 
T: 01382 317 186 
E: rosspaton@lindsays.co.uk 
 
Kate Wyatt, Director, Employment 
T: 01382 317 182  
E: katewyatt@lindsays.co.uk 

 

our offices 
 

 

Seabraes House, 18 Greenmarket, Dundee, DD1 4QB; T: 01382 224112 

Property shop: 21 Crichton Street, Dundee, DD1 3AR 

Caledonian Exchange, 19A Canning Street, Edinburgh, EH3 8H; T: 0131 229 1212 

1 Royal Bank Place, Buchanan Street, Glasgow, G1 3AA; T: 0141 221 6551 

33 Westgate, North Berwick, EH39 4AG; T; 01620 893481 

 

about lindsays  
 

 

On 6 July 2015 Dundee based RSB macdonald merged with Lindsays.  Our merged firm, which has 38 partners and 

over 215 staff, is known as RSB Lindsays in Tayside and Lindsays elsewhere in Scotland. 

 

We work with a wide range of organisations, from high-growth start-ups, to family businesses and blue-chips. Whatever 

the sector and scale of the business, we provide tailored, specialist advice, coupled with a commitment to getting results.  

 

We also work with individuals and families, helping them plan more effectively for the future and advising on specific 

issues as they arise.  

 

We have 38 partners and 215 staff working from offices in Edinburgh, Glasgow, Dundee and North Berwick.  


